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ANNOUNCEMENTS-
o many of our patrons have made their holiday purchases earlier than usual this season that we feel

with Christmas plans by not needlessly extending our store hours We shall
remain open but three this holiday Benson beginning Thursday December 22

iii

with our everIncreasing efficiency In service and organlsatlon We shall cause no Inconvenience or
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Gifts for Boys
Clothing Furnishings

his gift to be a Suit Overcoat or some necessary article

to to enhance his personal appearance
and add to his something that he will exhibit with
and pleasure The idea of practical things for the young finds just
as much favor these days as it does for the grown folks

A few suggestions
Boys Fine Allwool Serge Suits in rich browns grays and

navy blue with doublebreasted coats for the large boys and Nor
folk coats for the little fellows and fullcut knickerbockers lined
throughout Wellmade perfectfitting stylish and be
coming Sizes 5 to 18

600 and 650 each
lot of Boys Fine Suits in brown and gray

mixtures cut and tailored in the best possible and perfect-
in Sizes 5 to 17 Highgrade character and refine-

ment
Special price 500 each

Worth up to 850
Boys and Childrens Sweaters in large assortment Made

coat with V neck some with pockets All the popular plain
colors and attractive color combinations Sizes 2j4 to 16

100 to 8500 each
Boys Blanket Bath Robes in neat and attractive blue red and

gray effects Just the thing for the boy to lounge around and study
in Sizes 8 to 18

3225 to S400 each
Skating and Hockey Caps for boys and girls in rich plain col

ors and attractive combinations 25c 5Qc and 100 each
Also Double Band Caps 50c 100 and 150 each

TWnl floorTenth at

Misses and Girls Clothing-
at Clearance Prices

CLEARANCE sale of much because
of the long winter ahead in which there will be great need
for these garments and important because of its time

in the midst of the Christmas shopping enabling you
to secure gifts of the most practical nature at a fourth to a third
less than regular prices All are highgrade garments of this sea
sons production made in the very latest and most styles
and designs

COATS 5 to 10 YEARS
Fashioned of velvets broadcloths caracul plush corduroy-

c in the latest plaintailored designs and trimmed and handem
broidered effects

2500 1000
2000 Coats 1475 875
1250 Coats 975 675 Coats 500

1500 and 1650 Coats 1275

COATS 10 to 16 YEARS
Made of rich broadcloths soft zibeHnes handsome fancy mix-

tures and other fashionable materials in the most approved styles
of the season

3975 Coats 2500 2275
3000 Coats 2250 1857

2775

Also a special lot of Coats for little girls from 6 to 14 years of
age offered at very attractive prices Fashioned of new rough
cloths in plain colors and neat gray mixtures and in fulllength
doublebreasted style built on loose lines with high and low necks
and lined with red flannel or materials to match Especially desir-
able for school wear

500 and 575 Each Value 750

MISSES DRESSES-
In sizes 14 16 and 18 charming onepiece styles and mostly one
ofakind designs fetchingly made of rich broadcloths and serges
in plain and diagonal effects and shepherds checks and plaids
Most of the waists are plain the skirts in the newest style some
enriched by touches of Persian silk c

2000 Dresses 1375 2500 Dresses 1675
30 to 35 Dresses 2250

MISSES SWEATERS
Allwool quality in plain heavy weave desirable for general
everyday hard wear made the popular coat styles with V neck
rolling collar and pockets threequarter length single and double
breasted effects in the wanted colors of white red and gray

295 each Were 350
GIRLS RAIN CAPES

Snug pretty little Rain Capes for schoolgirls rubberized sat-

een rainproof stormdefying but not at all cumbersome Long
buttons up tight and reaches to the bottom of the dress pretty

plaidlined hood that can be turned up over the head when neces-

sary in red and blue

375 and 500 each
Third flcorG at

Special Sale of
Misses and Girls Hats

THE
low prices at which we offer these Highgrade and Stylish

should influence those in charming winter
to make immediate purchase Hats of equal

beauty individuality and refinement are seldom offered at less than
regular price

Felt Hats in all colors with satin scarfs or bands Mush
room Patent Leather Hats and beautiful effects in Beaver Hats
The variedness of the shapes and their suitability for all occasions
make this a doubly important event

Special prices 100 8200 and 300
Many suggestions for gifts are being displayed in our Milli-

nery Willow Plumes Jaunty Knitted Hoods in
all plain shades and color combinations and a variety of rich cor-
sage bouquets and gown garniture in the latest designs and tints

Millinery Salon Second feerTcoih
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Toytown
Toys and Dolls and

as the Germans
French and our own

American shops have turned out
for this Christmas were not even
dreamed of a few years ago It
is a treat to see the Automobiles
that look real the automatic fire
engine that climbs a hill and then
comes back with the same mo
mentum the menowar sub
marines and other craft that
dart about the water and big
French Dolls look coquettishly
down from their shelves as
though they would like to min
gle with the throng near
are Suit Cases and Trunks so
that when a little mother goes
traveling she can take
wardrobe too And the Doll
Houses and Furniture for them
Just like the kind the grownups-
use Something new and inter
esting to see every minute

SUCH

dollys

Right

¬

¬

Toy Grocery Stores

50c to 200 each

Moving Picture Machines

100 each

Mechanical Railways
Complete with Circular Track

100 each

Steelframe Hand Cars

395 each

Pelican Toys

25c 50c and 100 each

Stockinette Dolls handpaint
ed head and limbs the only un-
breakable doll made 200 each

Childrens Rolltop Desks 95c
each

Childrens Upright Desks 150

eachDolls
White Enameled Iron

Beds with spring strongly
made 100 each

Grasshopper Toys 25c each

SCOUT SUITS
We have just received a new

shipment of these popular Play
Suits for boys in sizes 6 to 12
The outfit consists of hat coat
pants and leggins

150 the suit
Ftoorth floorEleventh st
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Mrs MacVeagh Tells Secret
of Her New Home

WILL ENTERTAIN THE TAFTS

Much Discussed Mansion Will Not
Be Ready In Time Dr and Mrs
Henry Krocatatl Entertain at Din-

ner Mian stiller Gives a Ten in
Honor of Miss Louise Bayne

Mrs Taft has Issued Invitations for a
dance for young people In th White
House December 30 when Miss Tuft and
her brother Mr Jlobert Taft will both
have small parties of house guests for the
holiday week

Mrs MacVeagh wife of the Secretary
of the Treasury has proven that there

least one woman In the United States
who can keep a secret and that an Im
portant one The much discussed man-
sion in Sixteenth street a little farther
up from the presont homo of tho Sec-

retary was planned built and completed
by Mrs MacVoagh without the knowledge
of the Secretary In spite of the fact that
the newspapers have frequently announc-
ed it was a MacVeagh house They were
questioned about it many times but al-

ways positively denied It the Secretary
especially giving such an emphatic de-

nial that even their most Intimate
friends were deceived The great man-
sion was a mystery throughout the
spring and summer during the building
of it for no workman knew who owned
it and no contractor if he knew would
give up the information It was always-
a question too as to whether it was a
private house or an apartment house be-
cause of Its size and proportions

Mrs MacVoagh broke the news of the
now house to the Secretary at their
Thanksgiving dinner when they had the
Secretarys brother and sisterinlaw-
Mr and Mrs Wayne MacVeagh as their
guests It was a complete surprise to the
Secretary as the nowspaper reports had
not given him evun a hint of the truth
and there WWI much rejoicing over the
success of the secret and the prospect
of the early removal of tho family to

house Secretary and Mrs Mac
Veagh will entertain the President and
Mrs Taft at dinner on January 19 It
IR a matter of particular regret to them
that they cannot have this dinner in their
new mansion but it will not finished
in the matter of interior decorations in
time They wilt move Into this house
however soon after that

The Secretary of Commerce and Labor
and Mrs Nagel entertained dinner last
evening in honor of Mr Justice and Mrs
Hughes Their other guests were the
Attorney General and Mrs WIekersham
Senator Brandegoe the Assistant Secre-
tary of War and Sirs Oliver the Assist-
ant Secretary of the Navy and Mrs Win
throp the Second Secrotary of the British
Embassy and Mrs Rear Admiral
and Mrs Sharpe Dr and Mrs Wilmer
and Mabel Bonrdmao This is the
first official dinner the Secretary of Com
mereo and Labor and Mrs Nagel have
given since a year ago when Mrs Nagol
went into mourning from whioh she is
just emerging

Mlsees Slt piojr pf Boston will
coma to Washington next week to bo the
holiday guests of their angle and spit
the Secretary of Commote and Labor
and Mrs Nagel

The German Ambassador and Countaasj
von Bemstorft entertained at dinner last
nlghthavlng as their guests the Mexican
Ambassador Mr do la Barra Postmaster
General Hitchcock the Belgium Minister
and Countess Senator and
Mrs Crane Mr and Mrs Kennard of
the British Embassy start the Counselor
of the French Embassy arid Mme Le-
fevroPontalts Mr and Mrs Hugh L
Rare Mrs Slater Miss Gwynn Countess
Alexandra von Bernstorff and her fiance
Count Pourtalee of the German Embassy
starr

Miss Amarylh GllloU of Illinois
a luncheon company yesterday

in honor of Miss Helen Cannon daughter
of the Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives Covers were laid for four-
teen

Dr and Mrs Henry enter-
tained at a dinner ef twenty covers
last evening for their daughter Miss
Joule Krogstad In honor of Miss Helen
Taft Miss Gortrudo Gordon daughter-
of Mr James B Gordon will be the
hostess at a tea for Miss Taft Tuesday
December SO

Mrs McGowan wife of Roar Admiral
McGowan U S N entertained at lunch
eon yesterday

Mrs J C Pilling entertained at lunch
eon yesterday when her guests were
naked to moot Mrs A H Fowler and
Mrs William Bishop of Chicago who are
Spending the winter in Washington
Amung the guests were Mrs Thomas
Nelson Page Mrs Adolphus W Greely

IN TilE SOCIAL WORLD
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Mrs Isham Hornsby Mrs Samuel Spen-
ser Mrs William H Carter Mrs Ralph
ClarlcBon and Mrs Puff

Mrs John P Jaomon entertained at a
luncheon yesterday In of her
daughtorlnlaw Mrs Huntington Jack
eon of Faraway Md who Is
spending the winter at the Capital

Mr C C Glover has gone to Now York
to meet Mrs Glover who Is arriving
from Europe in a day or two after
spending the summer and autumn with
her soninlaw and daughter former
Minister from the Netherlands and
Mme van Swlnderen

Miss Louise Bayne of the most
attractive debutantes of the season was
the guest In whose honor Miss Frances
Miller entertained at a girls tea yester
day afternoon at 5 oclock The house
decorations consisted of holly mistletoe
and poinsettia blossoms sent to the
hostess from South Carolina Tho tea
table was adorned with a centerpiece-
of holly and mistletoe and was pre-
sided over by Mrs Allan Buchanan of
Annapolis who Is spending a few days
with Miss Miller and Mrs Walter Mc
Lean wife of CapL McLean U S N
Mrs Frank Painter of New York
cousin of Miss Miller and Mrs Savage
of Norfolk who are house guests

in the diningroom Those as
In receiving the guests were Miss

Alice Boutell Miss Stella Carusi Miss
Robyn Young Miss Edith Oracle Miss
Dorothy Deeblc Miss Alice Wright Miss
Hazel Cox and Miss Adallno Culp

Miss Clover daughter of Rear Admiral
Richardson Clover U S N and Mrs
Clover has Invitations out for a dinner
dance Christmas eve Miss Beatrice Clov-
er will arrive in Washington from school
next week to spend the holidays She
will entertain at a dance for young

on January 3

Mrs John W Yerkes and Miss Yerkes
will be hosts at a tea on Wednesday De-

cember 28 5 to 7 oolock when her
guests will be asked to meet Mrs C R
Anderson of Danville Ky

George Wiltshire of New York arrived
In Washington yesterday to visit his
cousin Miss Maitland daugh-
ter of Brig Gen William L Marshall-
U S A and Mrs Marshall for the
weekend

Senator and Mrs rjdrlch have gone to
their place in Massachusetts to spend the
Christmas holidays

Dr A G Young secretary of the
Maine State board of health has been
visiting his sister Mrs L J Young
Withee this week He ig returning
home with Mrs Young from a visit to
Southern California

Miss Elise Browning daughter of Mr
and Mrs Henry Clay Browning was
presented to society at a large and brHVJ

liant tea yesterday afternoon from S to
7 oclock at the home of her parents at
IWfl Girard street The drawingrdora
and reception hall wore decorated with
palms and clusters of pink mess and
tho diningroom decorations consisted of
ferns and poinsettia blossoms Mrs
George W Evans Mrs Edward Stev-
ens and Mrs James E Balnea presided-
at the tea table whIch was adorned
with a centerpiece of red roses and
tarns In the receiving party were Miss
Ida Norment Smith Miss Iris Master
Miss Marian Trew Miss Eleanor Mur
ray Miss Clarence Hunter Miss Dolly
Cunningham and Miss Betty Baines
Mrs Browning received her guests in
an imported gown of embroidered white

trimmed In gold and pearls The
debutantu wore soft white crepe meteor
veiled in chiffon and she carried a bou-
quet of lilies of the valley and sweet
peas A dinner and bridge party fol-
lowed the TOO

Dr and Mrs Wallace will enter
tain at a large toa Wednesday Docom
ber for their daughter Miss Nancy
Neff Dr and Mrs Not and Miss Neff
have spent the past three years in Eu-
rope and have returned to Washington
and taken an apartment at the Connec-
ticut for the winter Mrs McKenna wife
of Mr Justice McKenna will be hostess
at a luncheon in honor of Miss Neff on
Monday

Mrs Thomas H Anderson will leave
Washington today for Waterbury
Conn to bo the guests for a few weeks
of her soninlaw and daughter Mr
and Mrs Frederick Pitney LJlley They
will be joined there the latter part of the
weok by Justice Anderson who will
spend Christmas with them

Mr and Mrs George W Ray of
Georgetown were hosts at a large and
brilliant tea yesterday afternoon from
6 to 7 oclock to Introduce their daughter
Miss Marie Ray to Washington society
In tho receiving party were Miss Marta
Calvo Miss Mildred Bacon Miss Alice
Wright Miss Ruth Parker Miss Marian
Edmonston King Miss Catherine Poole
and Miss Antoinette Ray the school girl
sister of the bud Mrs Carter wife of
Senator Thomas H Carter of Montana
Mrs Adele Douglas Hillyer Mrs Will-
iam Gwynne Mrs M J Colbert Mrs
L B Dannemillor and Miss Sullivan
presided in the diningroom The deco
rations in the reception hall were of
asparar terns palms and clusters of
Killarney roses and the drawingrooms-
muiieroom and tho diningroom woro
decorated in red roses and spires A
string orchestra played throughout the
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Christmas
mft from Bait

ou ever an additional
pleasure It Is to receive a gift from es

ont articles of fye finest
quality are sole

Our stock contains of new
an attractive Christmas gifts all of tlje
finest quality

Inspection Implies no obligation to
purchase

stallsbed Over a Century
Jewellers Silversmiths Stationers

1107 7tttn5llvarlla Avenue
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Commencing Monday December 19 Store Will
Remain Open Evenings

However Inexpensive
THE GIFT

It Can Bear a Distinctive
Character of Elegance If
Selected from Our Stock

ALTHOUGH
comparatively few know WHAT to

the majority have ah idea of
they can expend for this purpose

Hence the convenience of selecting remembrances
from

ourClassified Gift Tables
These tables which will be found in the G street

section first floor are filled with hundreds of desirable
articles of China Glass Pottery BricaBrac Brjiss c
at

25c SOc 75c 100 125
150 200 250 and 300

all grouped according to price
These articles have been carefully selected from our

regular stocks and are very exceptional values at the
prices quoted

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery Porcelain China Glass Silver c

1215 F St and 121418 G St

HOTEL RICHMOND
Corner 17th and H StreetsId-

eal location home comforts and the best in cuisine and
service make the Richmond a desirable place to live

Attractive suites of two or three rooms with bath and one
room with bath to rent to permanent guests for the winter

Apply now as reservations are being made
Phone Main 2566 CLIFFORD M LEWIS Prop
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afternoon Mrs Ray wore a very hand-
some gown of gold veiled in blue
chiffon with touches of gold and silver
lace and natural colored marabou The
debutantes gown was of soft white satin
elaborately embroidered on the bodice
with pearls and draped in marquisette
She caried a colonial bouquet of orchids
and lilies of the valley Following the
tea the hostess entertained at a dinner
of twentysix covers Mr and Mrs Ray
are arranging for a dance for their
daughter next month

Mrs Matthew T Scott presIdent gen-

eral of trie Daughters of the American
Revolution will be at home at the
Arlington Tuesday December 27 from 4

to 7 oclock to every member of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
who has been placed upon any national
or special committee

Miss Emma Gray of the Ontario has
been cut of town for some time with a
friend who has been ill The friend

recovered Miss Gray has returned to
the city

Dr and T L McDonald enter-
tained at dinner lest evening

The young people of both tn array and
navy set went to Ute barracks dance last
evening which is one of the officers an
nual series of hops

Mr Isaac T Mann entertained at
luncheon yesterday in honor of Miss
Doris Haywood one of the weeks debu-
tantes

Mrs George Javier McLanahan and
Mrs Robert Hollistor Chapman have
cards out for a tea tills afternoon from
4 until 7 oclock at 2081 Q street They
will be at home the first three Saturdays-
In February

Youll be pleased if the to

Co mark
Remember that the other fel

low has an equal appreciation of
quality

UOl FStNW

OGRAMS
GIFT STORE

Next to Ograms Drug Store

Cor 13th Pa Ave

H sell souvenirs but
f this is NOT a Sou

venir Store Its a
Gift Store

GIFTS for ALL
At AH Prices

E7Call and see our BIG DIS
PLAY Inspection does not

purchasing

Quality

Wiping Fins

815 10TH ST N W
Banquet Parlors
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CSOO llb loaves io the barrel

Christmas
Bakingi-

s the most important of
the year and demands the
best flour you can buy

If you want your bread
cakes pastries and pud
dings to be worthy of serv-
ing during the holiday sea
son order and use

CREAM
BLEND
FLOURA-

T YOUR GROCERS

B B Bro
Wholesalers K1BM51

ar
and

tasteful execution
are features for
which our

Floral
Decorationsh-
ave ever been
noted

in arrang
teas

luncheons dinners
weddings and
other occasions

3fF Steamer orders executed at
Washington prices by our New
York stores

i

WASHINGTON NEW YORK
Corner 14th and Waldorf Astoria

G Streets 1153 Broadway

HOLMES
PUMPKIN PIES

Are made as carefully as youd make
your own Let us send you one to
day just for a trial

Holmes Bakery
107 F St N W
Phone Main 4537

If you must borrow to melt ex-
traordinary Christmas expenses
you should get your loan at the
lowest rate offered by any com-
pany In Washington 5000 for
one month costs IS years in
the public eye Tho Mercantile
1205 G St nw
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